Slovakia produces annually about 300,000 tons of vegetables grown on arable land and in the gardens (Meravá a i., 2011) . Group of root vegetables is one of the most important (Demo et al., 2001) , in terms of consumerism and processing (Hrabě, Rop a Hoza, 2006) . In Slovakia, the most cultivated from the above mentioned group are carrot, parsley, beetroot, celery and radish. Root vegetables are 17% of total vegetable production. In production and consumption, the root of carrot covers up to 70% of root vegetables (Valšíková a Ryban, 2012) .
Carrot is easy to grow and well storable vegetable (Valšíková a Kopec, 2009 ). The shelf life of carrot quality ranges from 3 to 6 months at the temperature of -0.5 to +1.5 °C, with humidity of 90 to 98 % and optimum ventilation (Kopec a Valšíková 2002) .
When the carrot crop is kept in cold storage, initially occurring polysaccharide decreases enhance its sweet taste. Later during the respiration, the carbohydrate content is reduced again. Edible part of carrot can have a slightly bitter taste due to the presence of sesquiterpenes in essential oils (Kopec, 2010) .
The biological material of laboratory experiments included carrots grown in Botanic garden of Horticulture and Landscape Engineering Faculty in Nitra. The type of soil is medium -heavy to heavy. It contains 2.2 to 2.8 % of humus and is capable of holding water and nutrients.
For experimental purpose we used ´Komarno´ F1 variety of carrot originated in the United Kingdom. It is a medium late variety of carrots with vegetation period of 161 days. It has smooth roots with dark orange color. This variety is suitable for long-term storage and industrial processing as well.
Carrots were grown in 2009 and 2010. In both years they were planted at the end of April into rows with the distance of 0.60 + 0.15 × 0.05 m. The crop was mechanically treated during vegetation due to the removal of weeds and loosening of soil. No fertilizers were used during vegetation period.
The harvest of carrot roots was made 5. 10. 2009 and 7. 10. 2010 and the samples were taken to the laboratory and walk-in cooler for conducting experiments. Experiments lasted from 2009 to 2011. On the day of harvest, we analyzed vitamin C content in the carrot roots using titration method (Príbela, 1991 The average vitamin C content of fresh carrots was 56 mg.kg -1
. Amount of vitamin C was reduced by the length of storage and storage environment. On average, the most significant decrease in vitamin C to 24.4 mg.kg -1 under laboratory conditions was reported after 56 days when stored carrots were packed in plastic box. When stored in a refrigerator, the vitamin C content decreased to 24.7 mg.kg -1 after 126 days of storage in a plastic box. During both experimental periods in laboratory conditions, the most vitamin C was preserved while being wrapped plastic wrap. This way of packaging also enabled relatively long-term preservation of freshness in variety called "Komarno", which was up to 60 days. The second best option in this respect is the packed carrot in microtene bags. The least convenient was to store the carrots open without packaging. In the case of refrigerated storage, the options of packaging in plastic wrap and microtene bags were also the best. The most significant decline in vitamin C was found in the variant without packaging and in the food box. Average soluble solids (refractometry dry matter) content in fresh roots reached 7.6%. During storage under laboratory conditions, the SS values increased to 14.8% after 14 days when the carrot was stored open without packaging. In the refrigerator, the soluble solids content in carrots increased to 12.7% after 28 days of storage without packaging. Increase in soluble solids content was mainly caused by transpiration process. Under laboratory conditions, evaporation and increase of soluble solids were faster compared to the variants stored in the cooler.
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During the storage in refrigerator, the average temperature was 7.4 ° C and humidity over the 2009-2010 period was 44.2 %. In 2010-2011, the average temperature was 7.1° C and relative humidity of air 45.05 %.
Average vitamin C content in fresh carrots was 56 mg.kg -1 . Reduction of amount of vitamin C depended on the length of storage and storage conditions. Under laboratory conditions, the most signifi cant decrease in vitamin C was detected. In average, it was up to 24.4 mg.kg -1 after 56 days, when carrots were packed in food plastic box. When stored in refrigerator, content of vitamin C decreased up to 24.7 mg.kg -1 after storage of 126 days and packed in food plastic box (Table 1) .
According to author Kajaba, šmrha, (1982) , the average vitamin C content in edible part of carrot is 48 mg.kg , which corresponds to our results. Kopec (1977) recommends storing carrots at the temperature of -0.5 to +0.5 °C with relative humidity from 90 to 95%. With optimum storage conditions, the losses are expected to reach up to 10% in three months. The losses represent between 15 to 50 % with prolonged storage time to 6 months (Kopec a Valšíková, 2002) .
The results obtained with measurements of refractometric dry matter (soluble solids) are given in table 2. We can conclude that average soluble solids content in fresh roots was 7.6 %. During storage under laboratory conditions, the soluble solids values increased to 14.8 % after 14 days of open storage without packaging. In the refrigerator, the average content of soluble solids increased to 12.7 % after 28 days of storage without packing.
An increase in water loss through the process of evaporation during storage causes increases in soluble solids content in carrots (Woods, 1990) . Amount of evaporated water from the weight unit of crop per unit of time (mg.k
) is the ratio of evaporation at humidity defi cit of air (1 g to 1 kg H 2 O) which determines the intensity of wilting (Valšíková a Kopec, 1999) . In our experiments the wilt intensity was strongest in both variants of experiments, when carrot roots were stored without packaging and weakest when the roots were wrapped in plastic wrap.
Quality of packing signifi cantly aff ects the duration of the shelf-life of carrots (Ayhan, Esiturk and Tas, 2008) .
Decrease in vitamin C and increase in soluble solids content during storage is shown in fi gure 1 and 2. Figure 1 shows that under laboratory conditions, the highest value of vitamin C has been preserved in carrots wrapped in plastic wrap (FF) during both experiment periods. This packaging also enabled relatively long-term preservation of freshness in variety called "Komarno", which was up to 60 days. The second best possibility of storage in this way was to pack carrots in microtene bags. The worst option proved to be open storage under natural conditions without package.
In refrigerated storage, the best way of storing was also wrapping the carrots in the plastic wrap (FF) and in plastic bags (MB). The most evident decrease in vitamin C was in the variant without packaging or storage in plastic box ('FB). Figure 2 shows an example of the increase in soluble solids content during storage of variety ´Komarno´. This increase was caused mainly by the transpiration process. Under laboratory conditions, the increases of evaporation and content of refractometric dry matter were faster compared to the case of carrots stored in a cooler.
table 1
Average vitamin C content in the carrot root during storage in mg.kg (1) odroda, (2) pred uskladnením, (3) po uskladnení, (4) čerstvé mrky, (5) krabica na jedlo, (6) mikroténové vrecko, (7) plastový obal, . Skladovaním sa množstvo vitamínu C znižovalo podľa dĺžky a podmienok skladovania. V laboratórnych podmienkach v priemere najvýraznejší pokles v množstve vitamínu C na 24,4 mg.kg -1 bol po 56. dňoch, ak sa mrkva skladovala zabalená do plastovej nádoby. Pri skladovaní v chladničke najviac klesol obsah vitamínu C na 24,7 mg.kg -1 po 126. dňoch skladovania v plastickej nádobe. V laboratórnych podmienkach najviac vitamínu C sa v obidvoch pokusných obdobiach zachovalo pri variante balenia do potravinovej fólie. Toto balenie poskytlo súčasne aj relatívne dlhodobé uchovanie čerstvého stavu odrody ´Komarno´ až 60 dní. Druhým najvýhodnejším variantom z tohto hľadiska je balená mrkva do mikroténu. Najmenej výhodné bolo skladovanie v prirodzených podmienkach bez obalu. V prípade chladeného prostredia boli tiež najvýhodnejšie balenia do potravinovej fólie a mikroténových vrecúšok. Najvýraznejší pokles z hľadiska obsahu vitamínu C bol zaznamenaný pri variante bez obalu a v potravinovej krabici. Priemerný obsah refraktometrickej sušiny dosahoval v čerstvých koreňoch 7,6 %. Počas skladovania v laboratórnych podmienkach sa hodnoty RS zvyšovali až do 14,8 % už po 14. dňoch skladovania voľne bez obalu. V chladničke sa obsah RS zvýšil na 12,7 % po 28 dňoch pri variante skladovanom bez obalu. Počas skladovania mrkvy odrody ´Komarno´ obsah RS stúpal. Bolo to spôsobené hlavne transpiračným procesom. V laboratórnych podmienkach boli vyparovanie a nárast RS rýchlejšie v porovnaní s variantmi skladovanými v chladiarenskom boxe. kľúčové slová: mrkva, skladovanie, vitamín C, refraktometrická sušina
figure 2
Increase in soluble solids content during storage of carrot roots obrázok 2 Zvýšenie obsahu rozpustnej sušiny v koreňoch mrkvy počas skladovania tabuľka 2 Obsah refraktometrickej sušiny v koreňoch mrkvy pri skladovaní v %
(1) odroda, (2) pred uskladnením, (3) po uskladnení, (4) čerstvé mrky, (5) krabica na jedlo, (6) mikroténové vrecko, (7) plastový obal, (8) bez balenia, (9) skladovacie a laboratórne podmienky, (10) uskladnenie v chladničke súhrn references
